DNA damage and repair in embryonic mouse limbs exposed to teratogenic doses of methylnitrosourea.
The alkaline elution assay was used to monitor DNA single-strand breaks in embryonic tissue following exposure to the DNA-damaging teratogen N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU, CAS No. 694-93-5). An animal model was developed in which nearly every fetus exposed to the highest dose of MNU had malformations of the hindlimbs while the fetuses exposed to the lowest dose of MNU had none. Hindlimbs pooled within litters were analyzed for DNA single-strand breaks by alkaline elution conducted at rapid (0.35 ml/min) and slow (0.35 ml/min) speeds. Breaks in the DNA of hindlimbs exposed to teratogenic doses of MNU were readily detected by alkaline elution only if slower speeds were used in the assay. Using the more sensitive procedure, DNA breakage was monitored over a 24-h period. DNA breakage peaked in the MNU-exposed hindlimbs in a dose-dependent manner 4 h after injection. While the elution profiles of hindlimbs exposed to the lower doses of MNU returned to control levels 8 h after injection, single-strand breaks persisted in the hindlimbs exposed to the highest dose of MNU for at least 20 h. These latter data suggest that the highly teratogenic dose of MNU induced DNA damage that was more slowly repaired than that produced at lower doses, possibly by saturation of DNA repair systems. Although some necrosis did occur in hindlimbs exposed at teratogenic dose levels, it was not severe and it did not appear to influence the alkaline elution results. These experiments show that alkaline elution is a sensitive assay for the detection of DNA damage in embryonic tissues.